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Livi4g conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied tenitories

Report of the Sec retary-Gener€-I

1. The present report, is subnitted pursuant to resolution 3l-/110 of
16 December f976, in which tbe ceneral Assembly requested. the Secretary-General', in
collaboration with the relevsnt United Nations organs and. specialized, agencies, to
pTepare and sub4it to the Assenbly at its thi"ty-6econd session a report on the
Iiving conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied territories. ft further
lequested. the Secretary-General , in preparing the rgport, to consul-t and. co-operate
vith the Pal,estine l,iberation Organization, the representative of the Palestinian
people ,

2. At tbe 45th neeting of the Second Connittee, on 17 Novenbet L976, r'hen the
d.raf't resofution on the living conditions of the Palestinian peopl-e in the occupied
territories was schedr[ed. to be voted on, the Conmittee was informed that, if the
Secretary-GenereJ- were requested to prepare a report on the living conditions of the
Palestinian people in the occupied territories, the task vould be entrusted to the
Department of Econoeic and Social. Affairs. The Second Comaittee was fu.rther
info"med. that wh11e the task $ou-Ld present certain difficulties every effort wou.ld
be made to prepare a:rd subnit the report if it were requested. Since the
Secretariat had. no independent source of information about the occupied territories,
it ttould have to l-ook to the Governments and organizations concerned to provide tbe
necessary information to enab]-e it to submit a report to the GeneraL Assenbly at its
nexr sessron \see Alv.zl 3Ll uf{.4)/,

3, In accordance with the statement made by the Seeretary-General r s representative
at the second. Comittee referred to above, a note verb€J-e was sent on 16 lilay 1977 to
the Pern8nent Missions to the United Nations of Egrpt, fsrael , Jordan and the
Syrian Arab Republic, as well as to the permanent observer of the PsJ-estine
Liberation Organization, draving attention to the resolution and requesting such
infomation as night be mad.e available on the subJect-matter of the report requested.
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by the GenereJ Assembly. fhis was folJ-owed by a second. note verbale dated
?1 {"a" 1977 r^rhich requested that the necessary infornation be submitted by1l August l!Jl.
l+. Pertinent information for the report vas requested. from the rntemational
Labour Organisation, Food and A€xiculture Orgenization of the United Nations,
united. Nations xducationa,l , scientific ena cutturat Organization, world Hear-thorgenization, Econonic conmission for western Asia, united Nations Relief and works
Agency for Parestine Refugees in the Near East and from the cbairnxan of thespeciar conndttee to rnvestigate rsraefi practices Affecting Hura"., Rights of thePopulation of the Occupied. Territories.

5. 0n 19 August L971 , i-he permanent Representative of Egrpt traflsnritted. a reportprepared by the Eggptian authorities. Ttris reporb is reproduced in its entireiyin arnex LA.

o' -Lne rerma.nent Hepresentative of Israel to the United Nations in a note verbale
dated 16 August 1977 addressed to the Secretary-General stated that the position ofrsrael on the subJect-natter of the resolution in question was made clear by thedelegate of rsrael in the second co.eittee on 1f Novenber 1976, and was reflected indo:unx:n! A/c.2/3L/sR.\5, the refevant paragraphs of which (pa".". 5l+ to 61) wereattached, These paragraphs are reproduced in annex I.B.

7- The PermEnent Missjon of Jordan to the united Nations, in a note verbsre datecl10 Augus t 1!/J' subnitted a report which dealt prinarily *itrr the situation in theoccupied parts of Jerusalen and requested that, in view of the vasior:s references tothe security co.ncil resor-ution on the subJect, the report be circur-ated as a
docr.ment of the security councir (s/123T8). Fu."ther, the note verbare indicatedthat the Government of Jordan wourd, in due course, transrnit further reporbs
covering the situation of the rest of the cccupied West Barlk and the livingconditions of the Palestinian refugees" in aaaition to those of the indi.geaousinhabitalts. These additional reports had not been received at the tirse nr rrr'rr'no
bhis report.

8. The Permanent Mission of the syri an Arab Republic trars'itted the reportprepared by the competent authorities of the Republic ,,rith a note verbale dated
25, JDJY I97T, Subsequently, in a note verbafe aated 23 Augus t 19TT, the pennanent
Mj.ssion requested, upon instructions from its Government, that this stu{y becirculated as an official docr-rment of the General Asserrbly under items 30, 3r and 6a(a/12lrAo)

9. The Pa"lestine Liberation Organization has, to date, made no informationavailable directly to the secretary-General, Hovever, the statement of the FAoincludes a note verbale from the P;litical- Department of PLO to the Director-General-of tr'AO informing hin of the hardships experienced by the palestinians withtn theoccupied territories. fhis note rrerbale is included as part af annex II .8.

10' The Chairnen of the Special- Conrnittee to Investigate Israeli practices Affectingthe Hunan Fights of the populatlon of the occupied rerritories referred. in his replyto the retrnrt subnitted by the special corulittee to the Generat Assembty at its
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tlrirty-first session (A/37/2fB), and drev attention in particular to sections rv and
VI which contained infornation on the situation of iivilians in the territories
^...r-iaa hrr Terael Sin..e hhis renorf, is availab-Ie as a document of the Cenelal
Assenbly, it is not reproduced.

11. The ILo drew attention to a report on the situation of wo"kers in the
territories occupied. by Israel-, which vas included in the report of the Director-
General on the activities of the ILO in 1976, presented to the rnternational Labour
Conference at its sixty-third session (f977). \J Relevant sections have been
excerpted therefrom and. constitute annex II.A of this report.

I2. A fornal- statement from the Director -General- of FAO is included in ful-l in
aJrnex f LB.

13, ui\lESCO stated. that it did not have any recent infornation col-lected directfy
l.r^h tha nan-rniod .f-rri+^1.iF q. An errnert rn.issinn to collect information on
ed.ucation and cultural l-ife in the occupied territories is being planned and the
findings will be nade available in due course. UNESCO did subnit, however, a copy
of the report of the Director-General on the inplementation of resolution 13'1 ,
adopted by the General Conference at its eighteenth session' concerning the
educational and cul-tural institutions in oecupied Arab territories ( doctr.nent
f9C/73, and its annex 99 nX/50). Pertinent excerrts from these docunents are
incfuded in annex II C.

1l+. llHO stated that the Thirtieth World Health Assenbly, which took place at Geneva
in t4ay 1977, had on its agenda t,he question of "Health assistance to refugees and
displaced persons in the l4iddle Eastrr, for vhich the background documentation
included the progress report of the Sub-Conmittee of Experts set up by the Director-
General to study the health conditions of the inhabitants of the occupied
territories in the lJiddle East ( document 4.30/36) and, as an annex to that document,
the abbreviated annual report of the Director of Health of UNRWA for the year 1976
( docr:ment A.30/WP/1). Selected paragraphs from the latter document have been
excerpted on the basj.s of their perti.nence to the matter at hand and are transcribed
in annex II .D.

1), UNICEI stated that, as it clid not have pl-oiecbs specifically dealing viLh the
PalesLinian people in the occupied territories, it was unable to prov-ide infornation
relevant to the subj ect ,

16. The statement received fron UNRWA is reproduced in annex II.E.

I7. The stateroent received fron the Executive Secretary ol ICWA is i.ncluded in ful-f
in annex II.F.

1/ rsBN 9?-2 -!or72\ -9, pp. )+7 to 59.
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ANND( I

Rer:lies received. fron Member States

A.

I.

forigitt"J-, a".tig7

1. Ranullah prison is overfil].eit $ith citizens fron the West Bank who were
a^rrested by thi Israeli authorities on charges of resisting the occupation. These

authorities persist in their oppressive policy towards Arab atetainees, which lecl
those Jailed in Al pra1i1 (ffenron) Prison to threaten to go on a hun6er-strike to
the death. The head of AI Kha-Lil Muni.cipality hes appealed to the lsraeli Military
Governor to tahe lreasures to improve the conditioas of those prisoners, and even
expressed villiugness to provitte then with food and clothing at the expense of the
Municipality.

2. The occupation authorities berred the alelegations of Nablus and Remulleh from
visiting the Arab Gulf states, thus raising obstacles to the idea of fraternity
betteen the toxns of the occupied territories and other Arab towns ' Those
authorities further banned the head. of Ra:nullatr Mrmieipafity fron going to the
united states, where he was due to attend. the annu€I congress organized by the
migrants fron that to'tn, lest their coloniel 4ethods should be exposed" The

occupation autborities further refused to al]-ow the head of Nablus Municipslity to
travel to Rone to attend a neeting of he8'ds of denocratic nunicipalities '

3. The Israeli authorities J-evy heaw taxes on consumer gootls in the occupie'l
territories, causing a fligtrt of Arab capital to Jordar, vhicb in turn has

contributed to e further deterioration of economic conditions.

!. UnenpLoyment increases among the Arabs because of the Israeli designs to force
Arabs to feave the occupied territories. In this respect ' 

the occupation
authorities pensionetl off a 1a"ge number of teachels in the west Bank' The mmber
of citizens who l-eft the West lant auring last year is estinated at L51000' most of
then youths lrho were forced to enigrate by vari ous Israeli pressu"es ' Bhe

population has actually declined t; 58l,ooo, coBpared to B5l+'000 before the
196? agression.

5. The lfilitary Governor of the llest 3al1k banned the esteblislment of 8r$r prtoJects
there under ttre pret ext of exa!0ining their soufces of financing and ascertaining
that Buch proJects vere not funded by the Palestine liberation Organization' This
measure hai resulted in a freezing of funtis supplied by some Axab Gulf States to
suppos the West Bank nunicipal councils. 

r
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6' rsraeli authorities impose exorbitart custom duties on Arab citizens vhen theygo to visit their reletives-in the occupied territories during the sunner troliaays.fhis action is meant to euich the rsra-eli treasury, on the one hand, and to mal{eLife harder for Arab citizens, on the other.

7' The occupation authorities have prevented the resid.ents of the A1 Maareh sreain sinai froro going near water vell-s. As a result, rates for fresh vater soaredand l-iving conditions beceme even nore difficurt, 1,/hi ch forced the population toleave the area.

If, Israeli settlenents in the occupied. territories
1. In the fiefd of s ettl-ement operations, the occupatLon authorities continueto expropriate large areas of Arab land, part i.cularly in the Turkrun and Jeninareas, prior to the estabrishment of settienents on that 1and. The victory of theLikud bloc has encouraged- pro-settLenent groups, especially the Gosh fu.oniu, toproceed vith the establishnent of settlenents- on Arab r,and. The above-mentionedgroup pla's the estabrishnent of 10 settlernents in the west Bank over the next fev
l:"lh:. The sene group is about to set up a settl-enent on the Jerus al_en Road..work is under way to set up two other setllements, one on the hius of Nablus a,dthe other in the Abul_ I'orneh area in Nablus.

?' The lvfinisteria-r comnrittee for settlement Affairs has atlocated 30 nillionfsraeli pounds for the inplenentation of a new proJect that envisages theestablislxnent of 110 new settlenents in the Rafih area over the neit 10 years.
3' The fsraeli lr{inister of Agxicur-ture, Ariel sharon, announced that a te€m ofexperts fron l,ikud had elaborated a programne for the creation of five new rsraelitowns in the Viest Bank to_accoumoaate f5O,OOO persons. The progranme envisageslinking these towns vith Jerusarem ana rei Aviir via a network of hishr,rays. Theprogra'ume further cal1s for the establistr:nent of rr3 industriar and Lrilurturarsettlements in the West Bank,

)+' Teddy Kolek, the Ivlayor of occupied Jerusalem, has announced that Israel $i1l-
1""?l glt! up JerusaJ-en' whatever the sor-utions to be reached., nor vil1 Jerusarenbe divided again under any circumstances.

5' The rsraeli ivlinister of state, rsraer Gafilee, announced that the number ofsettl'ements established since the 196r var tota.rled 100, at a cost of )+ nillionrsraeLi pound.s ' He added that the united states had not exercised any pressure onrsrael in this respect, aJrd. that the rsraeli Government,s decisions were notdependent upon the position of the United States.

6' The rsraeli Minister of Defence, Ezra weizna,n, visited Kiryat settlenent nearA1 l{halil arld urged rsrael-i settlers to exert effoats to turn their settlenent intoa 1ar6e city.

7' Rabbi i{eir Kahane of rsrael (a fanaticar rabbi) denanded that the rsraeli
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GoveTnment should implement Menahim Begints promises of considering the t{est Bank

a ]iberated Israeli land, and al1ow the establishnent of settlements there' He

d.ecl-ared his intention to set up a settlenent vithin the borders of Nabl-us '

8. The Israeli authorities proceed.ed to survey the land in the vicinity of
Bei.t Amer village in A.l Khafil, in preparation for the establishnent of a number of
settlements in that region'

g, The region of lhan A-]. Abmer in the West Bank is being transforned into an

industrial region' Industria-l establ-ishnents are being set up' anong which is a

plant for sophisticated nilitary industries that ri11 begin production during the
next fer,' months. Moreover, 5,000 residentiaJ- units are to be set up in the
above-mentioned region to accc&modate Jewish sett.l-ers.

l-0. The Israeli authori.ties are planning to set up a nrrnber of banks in the region
of lftran a.f Ahmer near the bridges connecting the west'Bank and the East Bank ' so

that citizens vould. not be allowed to bring in any foreign currency and woufd have

to chalge arhatever currencies they might have into fsraeli currency at the branches
of those banks situated in the arla of residence of all arrivals in the occupied
territories.

addressed to the Secret arv-General

a

/6rieina1: Englis!/

1, The PermsnentTepresent ative of Israel to the United Nations stated-that
" That resofution l|Cenlrar As senbJ-y resolution 3]./110 of 15 December t9T.{/ ' whicir
vas based. on resolution 3 adopt ed at Habitat: United, Nations Conference on Human

Settlements on l-l- June 19?6, conpletely preiudges the issue, and leaves no room

for an objective report". ihe Pernanent Representati.ve of Israel further stated
that "The position if Israel on the subiect-natter of the resolution in ouestion
was made clear by the delegate of Israel in the Second Comittee on

ii tco,t.lrl.r 1976 and is reilected in docunent A/c'2/3r/sR'\!, the relevant
paragraphs of which (paras. 54 to 51) are attached.rr

2, These paragraphs are herer+ith quoted verbatim:

"5\, Mr. ELIASHIV (Israel) said that the initiators of d raft resolution
l/C. Z7Titfrffi singled out a so-ca1led. econonic issue rhich cou.Ld not be

divorced from the complex Mid.dl-e East problem as a whole' MoreoYer t the
questions referred to in the dra.ft resol-ution 'were being dealt with by other
United. Nations bodies.

"55. The first preambul ar paragraph of the draft resolution recalled
resolution 3 of the Vencouier -on?""".r"., which referred' to a so-caLled rfactt 

'
namely, that rthe Pafestinian people have been forced to abandon their
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indigenous hcmelandr. That base.Iess and false assertlon was politically
motivated and aimed at attributing to fsraet exclusive responsibility for a.L1the consequences of the continuous aggression comritted by Arab states againstIsrael since 19)+8. Israel had not cilated the patestinian problen. TbePal estinian tragedy vas a direct result of the aggression launched. by the Arabstates in f9l+8. To .efer to the rsraer,i presence-in the occupied. areas since195T vhile ignoring the fact that Israel ;ad arrived there in the course of awar of Arab making was to pervert fund.ment€.,_ truth. The continuation of thatoccupation vas a direct consequence of the refusa.l of the Arab States to enterinto negotiations with rsraer to establish a firm and just peace in the area.rsrael-rs Declaration of rndependence hart contained a,' appea-r for friendshipaddressed to the Arab people in Israel and the neighbouring Alab States, Inresponse' the Arab states hail proclained. war against rsrael, ana itreir arnieshad clossed the borders in arr att enpt to crush it at bifth. At that time, theArab population of Israel- had been irged ana incited by the Arab leadershipto leave their hones and seek to'npor"ilr shelter in neighbouri"t Ar"; countries.Several. hundreds of thoussnds of iatesiine Arats had heedeai those ord.ers. Inthat connexi on, he read out quotati.ons fro[ axticles which had appeared inLebanese, Jord.anian a^nd Egpdia.n pulricaiions and which d.emonstrated thatthose facts had been recognized ald adraitted by Arabs and. others. The Jewishauthorities on the other hand ' had raunched. appeals to Arab residents in rsraelin an att enpt to prevent that fl-ight.

"J5. In view of those historical facts, the attenpts of Arab spokesmen robl€me others for the creation of the problen and their professed" interest inthe rel-I-being of the refugees rang hluowo r.rhen those feople could have beconeindependent arrd self-sufficient naiy years ago but for the calculatedopposition of the Ar ab States to anlr Lonstructive approach. As a consequence
9f. nrat aggression, a.massive exchange of population had. ta.hen place in the
i{addl.': !Tt. A practically equaJ" nriber o?'J""" from the Arab countries ofthe lii ddle East and North Africa had. come to Israel-, the vast nqjority oftheJ' forced' out of their forner hones in a state of destitution, rsraer hacllrel comed. its refugees. and nad.e then an integral and vigorous part of thenation. The Arab States had left their breihren in camps so is to use them asa political weapon against rsraer' Jordan ha. paid the price for that inhr:manend short-sighted policy in septmber 19?0, vhen a pal_esiinian Arab uprisinghad been suppressed. in a massacre vhich trai cost thousands of lives and-d.estroyed thousands of humsn habitatisns. Lebanon was also paying the price intbe fratri cid al struggle in wtrich that entire nation was .rg;:;. "

"5?' I^Ihik that terribr-e hr.rman tragedy was going on in r.ebanon, the ro4jorityof the Palestinian Arabs in the aoiinistere6 areas were living in conditionsof nid.ening contact lrith the rsrael-i. population on a basis of mutual human
:.11"9t and d.ignity which, though stiil ctouded by a ]-ack of politica]-definition, offered trre prospeci of a peaceful future. tis country w.as ful1yconscious of the problem of the patestinian .Arabs and did not requ-irepersuasion or preaching on the need. to solve it peacefull-y ana ironouralfy.Such a sol-ution could only be achieved. in the context of a genuine peacesettl-ement in the I'ricrdle East r which his country vould make every effort to
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achieve. tr'ancifuf allegations and distorted reports vould not deter Israel-
from pursuing its positive policy of economic and socia'l- progress in the
adnin-istered areas, maintaining ihe J-avs in force in the territories and

conducting its administratj.on in accordance vith the refevant rules of
int er nat ion 4.1 conventions until a iust and durable peace was achieved' 

-
Objective observers, including hundreds of thousands of visitors flom the
lrab States, affirroed- the success of that policy' There h€d been a reaJ"

grorth of a.n average of 18 per cent pea alnun in the GNP in bottr territories'
ind. per caoita income had increased by BO per cent in the llest Bank and by

f2O ;;l;;t-T" Gaaa in eight vears. The unenployoent rate had drop.ped fron
fO per cent in the west Sarlk and alnost 30 p"t 

""-,tt 
in the Gaza Strip in 1967

l; ;.;" by June 19?6. Educationar facilities within the free education system

in the West BaIk and Gaza had been increased. by \6 per cent. Over I biflion
fsraeli pounds had been spent on the rehabilitation of refugees in Gaza'

Construction pJ-ans to provide housing for tens of thousands of fanilies 'wouL'l

continue, and th€ area of construction in the West Bark and Gaza had exparded

rrom B8o,ooo square feet i" igge to 6.9 nittion square feet in L971+'. The

adninistration had spared and would spare no effort to improve the structure
of the caitps, insta.l- water and el-ectricity, p"epare playgrounds ' pave 

.
sidevaJ-ks and provj.de sewage works and other iu"ititi""' One thousand housing

units vere being construct!{ every year in both territories' and ?0 nil-lion
Israeli pounds had been ealnarked- for new schfles to provide conmunity

serviees such as schools, shopping centres and clinics'

"!8. Israel's concern for the wel-l-being of the Palesti'nian Arabs in the

territories had been inpugned and rid.iculed by certain Arab Governnents ' It
vould appear that those Governments vouf? rather see stagnation and misery

prevail and wou1d seek a restoration of the situation prior to L967 ' "Ihen
during l-9 yea"s of oppression and persecution the inhabitants of Gaza had

leen klepi in aeproralte living eonditions by the Eeypt iarr military authorities'

"59. operative para€raph 2 of the d'raft resolution requested bhe

Slcret-ary-Cen.t-uf , io preparing the report, to consult and co-operate with
the so-c8.Lfed rPalestine iit."utiott Organizatiortr. That request made a

uoekery of the United Nations Charter' since PLO was a notorious organLzatlon

vhich na.de no secret of its avowed. obiectives of destroying Israel, a state
Member of the United Nations' ana aepriving its peopl-e of their independence '
sovereignty alld self-deterninat ion. Arbicl-e t9 of the PLO covenant openly

declared that the existence of the State of Israel was nul-1 and voi'd '
arbicle 20 denied sny histo"ical links between the Jewish people and the Holy

Land, arld article 2l- reJected arry form of solution for the probl-em ' apart

in effect from the d.estruction of Israel. AIy report produced 1l.ith the
co-operation of the so-ca.I]-ed PLo vou-Id conta'in false assertions' such as the

'big ]'ie', aLready contained in resolution 3 of the Vancouver Conference' that
Ithe cultuxal habitat has been vi1fu1ly destroyedi ' lsrael woul-d not

co-operate in such a vicious propaganda exercise'

tt50. I{is delegation strongly reJecteal the resolutions enr'r:ner at ed in the
preambular paragraphs or trte Orart resol-ution' ftrrthermore ' it vished to place
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on record its firn objection to any kind. of co-operation and consultati.on vithPr'O, a terror organization which pretencled to speak for the parestinians anduhich had brought misery, nurd.er l,nd assassination to the Middle East,incfuding the terrifyin! - 

nlrn"r, t".e.ay- i"-ill"r"",
"61. Draft resolution A/c"a/3r/L.r3 rras of a pofiti.cs.L, propagandistic natureextra.neous to the Connittee. It singled out an issue wnicfr- eJula not ledivorced fron the c onq)l_ex Middle Easi probiur. Furthermore, it ignored. theresponsibility of the Arab States, whi-ch coul_d not escape tt. 

"onJ"qrrur,"""of their ovn aggression against fsraer-. rt ras biased. a,,d one-sided.. rt rasbased on faJ-se asserti:ns.ald distorted quas i_historical allegations, and j.tignoxed. the plight of Jewish 
"on unlti.s'i., -Arab countries. iis delegattonrejected it eonpletely, hoped. that those d.el_egations vhich had refused tosupport resolution 3 in Vancouver wou].d. slso reject the present reso.lution,artd cal-fed on ottrer d.elegations to do so."

Englisb/
/The reply of Jordsn was issued on 10 August 19?? unrler s /L237

c.

/origina1

the synbo]. eJ

D.

/6rieinal-: Arabic /E::gli sh1-

. fl:^l:l*l of the Syrian Arab Republic was issued on 25 August f9T? under thesWbor A/32/!89. /
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ANNEX II

es received from ialized
of the United }trations sYstem

Englis!/

The ILo alrew attention to the Director-General r s report on the activitieg
of ttre ILO in 19'16, nhich l,'as presented to the International Labour Conferelce at
its sixty-third session (fgff). a/ This report included a progress report on the
stud.y of the situation of workerE in the teiritories occupied by Is"ael' The

foll-owing statements are taken fron this progress report, as reproducetl in the
report oi the Director-General on the activities of the ILO in ]19762

NXPORT SiJBI,TITTED BY THE DINECTOR-GENENAI TO TTTE

199TH SESSION OF TI1E GOWRNING BODY

PNOGRESS BEPORT ON THE STTIDY ON TIIE SITUATION OF

WORKERS OI' THE TERBITORIES OCCUPIED BY ISBAEI

I. opportunities for emplolrment and vocationat training

lrnh l 
^rm6h+

3. The airns and effects of official economic anil social policy'
particularly employnent pollcy, as analyseil in sone of the stuclies, V ney be

ir:nmarised as follovs: because of 8Jr acute shorba€e of labour in fsra'el after
the l-95? vax the authorities suddenly reversed. their earlier policy of Tefusing
Arab wo"kers from the occupied. territories adrnission to Israel; recruitment
was officially organised. througb a systelo of labour exchanges in the
territories and was facilitated by tire existence of a reserve of poor a'nil

unenployed. workers; there resulted- a nigratory novement froo the occupied'
territories to Israel, the number of A"ab vorkels e!4ployed in Israel having
risen frorL Just over 1o'0oo in 1969 to nearly 701000 or about 21'5 per cent

/origina^l:

1/ ttRaplorb sur la situation des travailleurs arabes dans les te?"itoires
de liP€Je;;ine oecup6e", in Dossier Palestine 1' Geneva (r:nclated), pp'.61-75;
"Conditions of vork for Arabs under the yoke of Israel-i occupation", Beirrrt
(undated); and note on condition of Arab workers in the territories occupied
after 1!3'i, cornmunicated to the Director-General by the Palestine Trade union
Federation (8 I'etruary 1975 ) .

g/ "Activities of the rLO 19?6!r.
International Labour Conference, I9TT
(rsBN 92-z-10t72\-9).

Re'oort of the Director-General to tbe
(Part z), IL0, Geneva, 19??
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of the total labour force of the territories in 19TI+, The studi.es herequot€d. take the view-that the fa1l in unemployment and the rise in purchasingpover in the occupied territories have beei due not to the developnent of theloca1 econorny but to the enplo)rnent of Arab workers in fsrael. Governmentpolicy' it is cl-ained, is traving adverse consequences such as the breal.arownof the occupational structure and of smal-l-sca1e agriculture in the teffitories,the appearance on the employrnent market of women and of young people vho havegiven up school, and a d_rain on the human resources required by the econmy ofthe territories, which are suffering fron a labour shortage. The d.rain onmanpower is said to be accompanied by other measures such as the d.isplacementof population, the establishment of israeli agricultural settlenents in theoccupied. territories and. the appropriation of lando vhich aggravate thesituation of the local. popufation. -!/

.. 1. As fol emplofoent itself, and in practice, some sources e/ mairntainthat Arab volkers in the oceupied ierritori-es suffer rtor ai 
" " 

ririi-"t:.o' inaccess to enploynent ald. occupation. since they d.o not have free choice ofernplo;ment they are being ehannelled by the labour exchanges into particularbranches and tlryes of vork, aecoraing to the same sources Arab workersin Israel have 1itt1e security in their enifoynent, which is dependent on theneeds of the fsraeli economy and on political d_ecisions. In the erent ofcoll-ective mass dismissal, it is saii, they stand. little chance of findingneu jobs in the territories, where the economy is so structured as to be 
'nab1eto absorb much more labour. 3/

5. Other sources of information give a different account of the

I/ .In a conmunication of B February 1976 the palestine Trade UnionFederation nentioned.o among other things, the lg7l_ xeport of the specialUnited Nations coumittee set up to invesiigate israeti practices affectingthe human rights of the populaiion of the 6ccupied t""rito"i"",-*a-p"i"t.aout that that connaiti ee had not been a.dmitted io fsrael and the occupied
l:::1^t:.11"" j 

^-1, "t1q by the General tr'ederation of Jordan Trade Unions\raro€Lscus, 19fJ), vhich is append.ed to the above_mentioned cornrnuni catior,,also gives infounation on the subject.

- - .?/_ f9t exanple, the erbract fron Mr. Nasrrs statement at the coverningBodyfs 1!lth session (cn.B6/zo/2" npp""ai*-iirj; the note of 5 october 19?5addressed by the Arab Labour.Office lo tne nirector_ceneral , and the above_mentioned note cormunlcated (g February iifZj- ri the palestine Trade unianTla.lFr'+i^-

^ ! rn its note of 8 February rgj G the palestine Trade union trederationrefers to the cunent dirfieut_tils oi the Israeli economy fp*ii""i*iy-i"the^building industry) and,the threat they pose mainly to the enploymentof Arab vorkers ' rt considers that the rl"i - 
rup.triation of r.memployed Arabsuill cause an economic crisis in th" ;;";i;;rill, *n."" half the nationalrevenue cones fron eernings fron empLolment in fsrae].,
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objectives s.nd practical application of enploynent policy. l-/ According to
those sources the naJor principles underlying that policy are the maintenance
of full employment in the occupied territories and ensuring that !"orkels fron
those teraitories in Israel enjoy the ssme conditions as tlo Israeli vorkers r
while msintaining the integrity of the labour force in the territories.
Substanti.al changes are alleged to have occurred since June 1967 in the
volume and structure of ernployment.

7. The growth of employnent opportunities in Israel, it is said' has
xlade a great impact on the traditionaf distribution of fabour by braJrch of
activity. According to the statisties suppliecl on the distribution of the
wo"king population by brarch of activity in the territories, half the workers
are engaged in agriculture, and 5 per cent in the building industry' as against
20 and 50 per cent respectively in Israel. As regard.s access to skil]ed
empl-olrnent, it is stated that Arab workers in general have no difficul"ty'
denanal having exceed.ed. supply for some years. rn January 19?5 over half the
Arab workers in the buifding industry vere skilled or seni-skilled.

Vocational ed.ucation and training

9. Some inforrnation is available on secondary vocationat education in
the territories, fhere is information, revealing different trendsr on rates
of increases in the nuber of pupils on the ltlest and. East banks of the Joralan
between 1965-66 and, 197?-73. 2/ ft is a]-so alleged that secondary commercial
education is disappearing on Th. llest bank, 3/ Tt is also repoxted that there
has been a generai increase in the mmber of pupilsr teachers and schools on

the West bank since the 196? war, and in particular the organisation of
courses of basic vocational education and pre-vocational training ancl a courSe

'I / 'rh r irfoarna+.icrn given below is drar,m mainly fron notes sddressed to the
DirecTor-General by the Ministry of Labour of Israel- (t9 lune 19?5) and by the
Histadrut (20 May 1975) snd from a. study entitled "Labouters flom the
adniniste"ed. territories vorking in Israel" (Tef aviv, May 19?5) by the
Ministry of Labour, the Executive Conmittee of the Histadrut and the
Industrialists Federation in Israel, Use has also been made of the periodic
reports of the Ministry of Defence on the tenitories ("Four yesrs of uilitary
administration't, !967-TIt and "The adrninistered territories" . ]-97l--7 2 end
:972-7 3) and a study by the Sank of Israef entitleil "Scononic growbh in the
adml.nlstereo. arease ryoo-t-y lJ \Jerusaleln, Lyl)t.

2/ Infonuation supplied by the Government of Jordan to UNESC0 and
reproduced in paragraph 58 of the "Report of the Director-General on the
situation of the national education alld the cultural life of peoples in the
occupied Arab territories" (UNESCO, Paris' 1974).

3/ Report of the Director-Geners"1 of UNEsco, op. cit. ' para. 9.1'.
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in coumercial eilucation r,rhich in 19?1 was fo11owed. by I,,BOO pupils in Judea
and Saroaria, ! Vocational training schools are reported to have been
established in 1973 and others to be planned. 2/

_ - 10. -Differing opinions are given of the aims anat the system of vocationaltraining in the occupied. territories. Accord.ing to certain stuoies tne
establ-ishnent of apprenticeship centres in the territories is just one of aseries of measures designed to 'exploit cheap Arab labour for ihe benefit ofthe rsraeli econmy". 3/ rn support of that charge attention is dravn to ttrekintls of training proviared, the channer-r,ing of pupils and trainees into certaininclustries or traales ' such as building, vtrich, it-is said., are precisely thosein vhich there is a serious shortage of labour in rsraer. Disciirnination
against Avabs in access to enproynent J+/ in Tsrael, it is said, is 1ea-ding to adecline in their levers of skilr. or traipering their acquisition of Job skills
and experience. !

1l-. Accortling to the authorities I olm explanation of the principles
untlerlying anpover poLicy in the territories, vocational training is one ofits basic ains and naJor a.spects. 6/ fne information received refersto the establishnent since 1!68 of-20 vocational traini.ng centres in Judea and.
Sanaria (where there were only three before 196T ) and seven in the ce7, Ar-i-
and sinai (vbere there was onr.y one oerore riBT). rh.-;;;;; pi""ii"-t""i"irefor 18 trades af,rd between 1968 a.nd 19?5 prod.uced a mrmber of graauates f/which' it is saittn accounts for about 1! per cent of the total_ labour forcein the territories. Special progra'mes ,id .rtort" are 

"eported to have been
devotecl to the training of young people and ronen, and since 1971 certificates
have been issuecl to buil,ding so?kers entitling them to the lowest grade on tbeskilled worker scale in Israel.. Apart from traditional vocational trainins

._. V lbid:,,para, 591 ldinistry of Defence of Israel: r'I.our years ofnilitary adninistration,, ].967-.1:., op. cit., pp. 101_102; arrd "ihe administered
territories'r , I7TI-72, -op.__9-{. , pp. t3e_f39, and. L97Z_73, p. 1lB.

2/ See !'labourers from the adsinistered territories vorkine in Israel .op. cit,
3/ "Bapport sur l-a situation cles travailleurs a"abes dars l-es territoires

d.e l-a Palestine occup6e", op. cit., p. 71,
4/ See para. ! above.

- ^ 2/ l4r. Nasrrs statement at the Governing Body's 195th Session, and note of
5 0ctober 1975 s.ddressed by the Arab Labour office to the Direct or-General.

$-/ uote of 19 June Lgl j ftom the Ministry of Labour to the Director_
General; see eJ.so ttlaboulers fron the administered territories vorking inTezo o l rt ^i+LL. La e.

^r. !/ ttrat.is: 
-18,582 graduates, li! per cent of them in the building trades,

24 per cent in ind.ustrial_ occupations and 20 per cent in tailoring andenbroidery: ttlabourers from the administered. territories working in Israel",
op. cit. , Append.ix A, table l+.
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prograrnnes, other forms of activity a"e nentioned' such as the supply of advice'
technical assistance and services to Arab farmers in the territories' !

Renarks

I2. The inforilation supplied by different sources on employment and

vocational training concurs ii-t "ot" 
respects. In some cases' however, it is

difficult to interpret or cal-1s for cl-arification'
'l? Tn c},nr".l. - thFre seems to be a need. for further analysis of several

problems, which in the nain relate to: (g) tfre organisation of recrujtment
and free choice of enployment; (q) tir. ext-ent of equality of opportunity and

treatment in regard. to vocatione"l- guidance and. trainingn access to emplolrment

Brd. occupation, promotion and security in enploynent, and (9) more genera,fly,
policy regarding the use and develolment of the hunan resources of the
occupieat territories.

II. Wages, social benefits and. working conditions

Situation of workers fron the occupied territories enployed in Israel

ll+. According to infoynation fron Israel-i governnent and trade union
sources, the general principle of equality in regard to uages, social benefits
and working conaitions for Isra.eli vorkers and. Arab vorkers f1.om the occupied
territories in Israe1 has been offieially proclaimed. V In partieuler ' the
principle of equal pay for equal work is statetl to apply not only to the gross

i^rages paia by the erdployer but afso to the net wages actual'1y received bJ the
volker. For this there a.re tr,to reasons: a desire to prevent adverse effects
on the errploynent of Is"aelis and a tlesire to protect Arab ltorkers fLorl
expJ-oitation. The application of the principle is closely supervised by the
Isiaeti trade r:nion roovement. J/ rhe stuay mentioned above on economic grou'th

in the administered ter"itorieF also refers to the difficulty of evaluating
data on avera€e wage J.eveJ.s in d.eternining whet'her the principle is applied' 6/

1/ See the reports of the Ministry of Defence:
adninistration", 19b7-lt' op. cit., pp.4o' Lb>-b;
territories", L97r-7 2, op.ait., pp. 60 and 2\o'

rr!'our yeats of nilitary
"The aclministered

)+/ For example, note of 19 June lL97 5 fTom the MinistTy of Labour to the
Direc{or-Generaf; and a st atement of t3 Decembet 1972 by Mr. Moshe Dayar,
former Minister of Defence, and a decision of February a973 of the Central
Comtittee of the gistadrut, cited in "Labourers from the administered.
territories LTorking in Israel", op. cit.

5/ More particularly, the special team set up by the Eistadrut in
co-op;Iation with the &nploynent Service mainly to guide and instruct Arab
workers coming to Israet (see para. 3l+ below).

6/ ltrie Bregman: "Economic gro'.rbh in the adninistered areas", Bank of
Israel-, op? ci3. , p, 27.
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l-5- According to other sources of inforrnation actual va€e 
"ates 

are much
l-ower for Arab workers than for Tsraelis. V It is alIeged, in particular,
that wages are paid through the authoritief, who ms_ke deductions variously
assessed at 33 to l+O per cent. These dealuctions, it is said, are paid. into a
special fund 2/ snd. are contributions to the social security system anal also
to the war effort. / However, the Arab worker a11egedly d.oes not receive
al-l the benefits enJoyed. by the IsraeLi worker in return for the same
deductions legally made fron his vages ... on the grounds that he is not a
menber of the Histadrut, \/

fT. Several- sources of infornation also refer to the residence rights
and transport and housing conditions of nationals of the occupied ter"itories
vho l,tork in Israel. Aceording to those sources 5/ Israeli regulations forbid.
l"orkers frorn the territories to reside in fsrael. Instead they must nake a
long arduous Journey every day whicb adds to the duretion of the working d.ay.
The cost of transport, borrre by the L'orker himself, nay a:nount to a qualter of
his vages. Some Arab labourers, for example, frorn Gaza, are compelled by the
distance from home to workplace alrd by transport conditions to rive in rsraelin conditions of hardship, sometines in rest camps run by the enployers.

L9. Accord.ing to certain sources of inforraation, differences in treatneat
may be found. in Israeli undertat<ings, They relate, for exampte, to systenatic
assignment of Arab workers to night shifts or even discrimination in the use of
plant facifities.

1/ Note of the Arab labour Office of 5 October 19?5,
2/ According to some sources the sums d.educted fron wages are paid into

a fund. in the neme of the State of Israel and between 1p68 and 19Tl+ totalled
1,090 nillion Israeli pounds (US $z5b miLlion at 1973 prices) ('rConditions
of vork for Arabs under" the yoke of Israeli occupation'r, op. cit.).

3/ lfr. Nasrrs statement at the coverning Bodyrs 195th Session.
y See, for example, the note of the Arab Labour Office of 5 October 19?5,

"Rapport sul la situation des travailleurs arabes dans l-a patestine occup6et',
op. cit., and" the note of 8 f'ebruary 1976 comrunicated by the palestine Trade
Union Federation,

5/ For example, the note addressed on ! october :-975 to the Director-
General- by the Arab Labour office; rrBapport sur 1a situation des travaillers
arabes dans 1a Palestine occup6e", op. cit.; nemorandum of the Israeli League
for lluma.n and Civil- Rights, nentioned in that report; the note of
8 February 1976 comrnuni c at ed by the palestine fracle Union Federation, vhich
refers in particular to information in Israeli ner^rspapers; Mr. llasrrs statement
at the Governing Bodyrs 195th Session.
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Reference is aLso matle tO the dangers facing rorkers who lodge conplaints abOut
their working conditions. 1/ According to other sources only a very low
percentege of Arab vorkers-fron the territories (2 per cent) is assigned to
shift work, p.lant facilities are available to el-L workers without
discriminations , and working cond.itions in any given undertaking are
detersined by collective agreement applicable to al.l vorkers without
clistinction.2/

Situation of workers in the oecupied territories

20. It has been said. that "there is a great disparity betveen the nages
which the ATab worker of the occupied territories reeeives in ttrose territories
and ttre wages he can earn in Israel". 3/ AvailabLe statistics show that the
disparity dirninished between L969 and 19?3 but renains wide' The Arab
'worker t s daily vage was on the average 80 per cent higher in Israe] than in
the territorils in fg6g and stiU 50 per cent higher in f973, y Even though
there has been a J.arge increase in noninal. vages in the territories, certain
sources of infornation point out that in real wages there has not' Any
increase in the cost of living in Israel has a direct effect in the
territories, vhere the substantial increase in prices between 1969 8^nd 1974

hi.t the poorer ltorkers pa.rticularly haJd,. 5/ Other sources of information
indicate a rapid rise - even more rapid than in Israel - in prices in the
territories, but at the same tine af,] average yearly rate of increase in real
vages higher than that record.ed. in Israel for Arab wo?kers fron the
territoriei. 5./

2!. Little infomation is available on the matter of social benefits
and. sf.fowances enJoyed by workers in the territories.

22. As regards working conditions in the administered territories '

1/ Note of B Februery 1976 of the Palestine Trad-e union Federation and

statement by Mr. Nasr at the Governing Bodyrs l95th Session.

3/ lainistry of Lsbour in Israe]., note of 19 June L9'15 to the Director-
General.

3/ ttRapport sur Ia situation des travailleurs arabes dans les territoires
de Ia Palestine occup6e", op. cit., p. 67,

l+/ ryre gar}k of Israel study on economic growth in the adninistered'
terrifories, tabl-e III.6, p. 37. Figures relate to net wages.

5/ "Conditions of worh for Arabs under the yoke of Israeli occupation" '
op . clt . , pp. l-l+-f 5.

5/ See the Barck of Israel study on economic growbh in ttre administered
terrilories, p. 13 and table IIf,5, p. 37.
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according to infornation received !/ the conpetent authorities are enforcing
Jorda'ian labour law on the west l-ant (ror s]orntr'1e in regard to occupational
safety, vork disputes, hours of vork, l_eave and so on) and Egyptian labour J-av
in the Gaza strip. Accord.in€ to the s a:ne sources of j.nformation official_s in
the competent rninistry are co-operatiag closely rrith sone l+00 local enployees.
fn Jud.ea and Salrari a Arab officials continue to perfonr the functions
prescribed. under Jord.aaial J.aw in rega.rd. to the supervision of working
conditions,

Renarks

23. Initial- study of remuneration €.ntt workibg conditions reveals certain
points requiring further clarification and examination. In the nain the
problens relate to:

(C) the appJ-ication in practice of the principle of equal remuneration for
Israeli workers and workers fron the territories enployed in Israel,
remuneration being understood to include social benefits alrl various
aLlowences and. foms of compensation;

(q) the trend of official policy in, regard to residence rights, housing and.
the cost and conditions of transpolt for Arab workers empLoyed in lsrael;

(t) the supervisory and other neasures ta}en to ensure that Arab workers d.o
not suffer forus of cliscrinination in certain undertakings in regald" to
r^rorking conditions; and

(gl trend"s in vages in relation to the cost of living, in other working
cond.itions and in social benefits in the occupied territories themselves.

ITI. Trade union rights

Trade union rights in the occupieil territories \.
25. According to certain sources of information the ?iAht to orAanise

. is not respected. in the occupied. territories, where trade unions and
occupational- associati.ons are subject to pressure and repression of various
kinds. a/ ftems of infornation concerning, a.nong other things, the arrest

1/ Note of 19 June 1975 fron the fsraeli Ministry of Labour to the
Director-General ; note by the Histadrut of LB Mav f9T5 addressed to the
Director-General; antl ttlabourers from the administered territories workins
in Israe1", op. cit.

?/ fVote of 8 tr'ebruary Jr976 ot the Palestine Trade Union tr'ederation.
Mr. Nasrrs statenent at the Governing Bodlrrs 195th Session, Mr. Nasr's letter
of 6 March 1975 to the Director-General and note fron the Arab Labour Office
of ! October 1975.
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and. expulsion of trad.e r.rnion leaders and nenbers have been subnitted to the
Governing Body or addressed. to the Director-General.

29, The fsraeli Government has stated. 1/ that no trade unionist is
penalised or punished because of his trade u-nion activities, ... According
to an Israeli source the emergency regu.lations of 1945 are stil-I in force on
the West Bank since they have nevel been repealed by Jordan. 2/

30. In examining sinile.r conplaints subnitted to it concerning the exile
or aryest of members or Leaders of trade r:aions in the territories occupied by
Israel, the Conmittee on Freedom of Association found that the complainents
bad. not exercisecl their right to submit more detaited informa.tion concerning
the reLationship between the above-nentioned. neasures and traale union
activities, and the Conmittee was unable to carry out a more d.etailed
exanination of the conplaints. 3/

Tra.de union rights of vorkers of tbe occupied. territories employed in
Israe].

32. The sa-lient features of trade union orgalisation in Isr'ael are the
unity in fact achi.eved by the Histadrut and. the seope of its activities'
which extends large]-y beyond. the scope of trade union protection ia the strict
sense arrd includes social protection as wefl. 4/

33, According to some sources of infornation, workels of the occupied
territories neither enjoy nor exercise trade union rights. Thus it has been
stated that "the workers, when they come frorn the occupied territori.es to vork
in the other territories, are denied the protection of the Arab labour union
in their hone country because they a"e working in factories in the other part.
And. of course they are not protected by the trs.de unions in the other part
becsuse they a.re resid.ents of the occupied territories.'r 5/ The right to join
or to folm s. trade union is allegedly not grarted to Arab vorkers from the

!i Note of ].p June a975 to the Director-General.

ful Meit Shamgar, Attorney-General of fsrael: "The observance of
international- l-aw in the administered. territoriesrr, in Israel Yearbook on
Ilr.rnan Rights , Vot. 1, 19?1 , pp . 262 f f .

3/ See the 1l4th, 122nd and 1l+7th Reports of the Conrnittee on Freedom of
Association: Official Buftetin, Supplement, Vo1. LIII , 1970, No. 2,
paras. 121+-11+1; v"1. LI1I J971, No. -, paras. 55-83; and GB.II\ /II/?T ,
paras. 91-98,

^V, !." "Social secr:rity in Israelrr , Histaclrut, Tel Aviv, 19?3, especiauy
pp. J, 4) and 4b.

)./ Mr. Nasr's sts.tenent at the coverDing Body's 195th Session.
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occupied territories nho ale eDployeat in Israel. V ft is alleged. that the
Israel-i authorities are trying to secure Histadrui, henbership for Arab
workers, but that such nembership does not protect thee against
discrinination. !/

3l+. According to other sources Alab workers frc,n the ad$iniEtered.
territories lrho are enployed in rsrael enJoy freedon of association and tbe
rlght_to organise. They nay Join tbe Eistadrut, 'rthough rmclerstandably
/ttrey,/ a^re und.er pressure not to Join ...t'. 3/ Their etigititity for
menbership in the plovid.ent firnds affiriated with the Histad.rut is express\r
provid.ed for by a decision of FebruarJr 1973 ot the Centra]- Comittee. l+/
Bxpress instructions have been given to af1 Labour couacils and. vorkerJ'
comittees to ensure equality of treatuent lrith regard to assistance and.protecbion, At tbe tevel of production units the workers I interests are
fepresented. without ttiscrinination a:od colLective agreenents a.re appliceble to
al]- workers nithout distinction. 7 rt is also reported that tbe Histadrut
has tal(en special &easures for thE information ancl education of such
workexs. 6/ Finally, tbe Histaatlut points out that building vorkers in Israel
fare comparativery welr because of the strength of the ,nions in that inttustry
sJrd that naJry Ars.b workers heve benefited. as a result since about half of
then, as has been said, are enployed in builcling in Isra,el.

lenarka

35. As regards tlad.e union rights, a nore d.etailed. exaninati.on on the

! Report on |tContlitions of wor.k for Arabs under the yoke of fsraeli
occupationtr, op. cit., p. 13. In its note of B Febxua{r I9?5 the palestine
Trade union tr'edelation states that at the end of 19?1" the rsraeri authorities
considered the question of adnitting Arab worke"s froo the occupied. territorieoto roenbership of the Histatlrut, but that the tenporary nature of Arab
enploytrent has so fer preventeal the tahing of antr decision.

2/ .In t]ne above-nentioned study by the General Fetleratlon of Jordan Trade
Unions (Damascus ).

3l Statenent by the General Secreta.ry of the Histadrut in l9?3, quoted in
the stuqy "Labourers fros the adninistered territories vorking in Israelti.
op, cit. In its conclusions the study states that 8,000 norkers frotr the
aduinistered territories who are employed in rsraeL have becone nembers of theHistadrut. The stualy gives a sin ar ftrgu'e for the east side of Jerusaren.
(See note to para. 3l_.)

.l+/ fnis clecision al.so rel-ates to equality of renuneration ancl vorking
eonditions, referred. to in the previous chapter.

|-/ Accorcling to the reply by the Ministry of Labour to Mr. Nasrrs
alJ-egations (note of 19 June I9T5 to the Director-General ) .

- A/ see the second footnote to para. 14, which 
"efers 

to the establislrment,in co-operatiou with the enBlolment serwice, of a special tearo vith nainly
ed.ucationaL functions.
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basis of further i.nformation appeals to be Decessar)r, in partlcula,r on the
foll-oving points :

(a) the precise reasons untterlying ar:,y repressive neasures taken n'ith regaral
to leaalexg or lneobers of trade unions in the occupietl territorieE and artlr
connection vhich those reasons may have with the lavful" exercise of trade
union freecloros anal rights;

(!.) the. conditions for the fornation an<l operation of trade unions in the
occupietl territories both in law aJttl in practice antl their scope for i:'
action e:ral col-lective bargaining;

(S) the extent to vlrich vorkers from ttre occupiecl territories vho are eloIrloyed
in Israel enJoy equality of treatnent in regartl to freedom of association'
the right to orga,nise anil benefits provialetl for under collective
bargaining.

ceneva, 1l februarry 1!75.
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3. St a.t enent by the DES_cJgI-General of the fo
Aaricultural Orse-nization of the United llations

: Ingl-a 5n/

The following statement dated. l+ August 1977 was received in the form of a
letter to the Und.er-Secretary-General- for nconornic and Sociat Affairs:

"fn your letter dat ed. 16 Msy 19??, you drev ny attention to
GeneraJ- Asserably resolution 31/uo of 16 Decenber 1pJ5 eoncerning living
conditions of the Palestinian people in the occupied territories and. invited
me to supply you, by I Ju1y, with any information that night be usefu]- in the
conpil-ation of the report vhich the Generaf Assenbly had asked the Secretary-
Gene"al to prepare.

"fn ny letter of 15 June 19?T I inforrned you that ve vere not yet in a
position to pfavid.e very detailed infornation on the living cond.itions of the
Palestinian people in the occupied territories. Ilovever, in view of the
general subJeet-rnatter and the fact that the second pleambufar pafagraph of
the General As senbly resol-ution also referred to the Econonic and Social
Cor:ncil resolutj,on 2026 (LXf) on the assistance to the palestinian people,
f consid.ered it appropriate that the report of the Secret€xy-General , in
response to the above-ment ioned. General Assembly resolution, could also
reflect the action I had taken regarding the assistance to the Palestinian
people.

"Accord.ingly, f inforned. you of the process of consultation which I had
vith both the. Executive Secretary of the Economic Coumission for Western Asia
€nd the Chairman, Palestine National Fund, ?alestine Liberation Organization,
on action that tr'AO might talre to assist the Palestinian people.

"I had also infonned you of the emerBency food aid from the World Food
Progra:mre resources vhich I had sanctioned for Palestinian refugees in the
Lebanon and. those under the caxe of UNRWA. I do not wish to repeat the
d.etail-s of this action as they have al-ready been reported in fu-1l in the
Secretary-General r s report to the sixty-third session of the Economic and"
Social Council (E/5005).

rrci h^a '*i +.i - ^ that letter, I received a note verbale fron Farouk Kadd.uni,
Presid.ent of the Political Department of the Palestine Liberaiion Organization
inforning ne of the hardships being experienced by the Palestinians rdthin the
fsraeli occupied. territories whose Livelihood depend.s mainly on agricul-ture.
As this note verbale was relevant to the Secretary-General t s report, I quoted
it in fuJ.I in ny cable to hin of 15 Jufy 1977, in the original ltalian
language in which it was couched together with an unofficiat English
translation for facility of reference. I reproduce herer-rnder the unofficial
English translation .

'The ?LO (Political- Deparbnent ) presents its conplinents to the Food aJId

/ urlgr.nar
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Agrj.culture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and wishes to
inforn that Organization thet the fsraeLi occupation authorities have
persisted., ever since the tine of tbeir occupation of palestine, iu
varied. and. continuing att enpts to force the sons of our palestinian
people to abandon their Iands, either by the use of fo?ce or by the
promulgat ion of unjust 1aws.

rBesj.des these inhr.rmen and aggressive practices of the Israeli
oceupation authorities o vhich have been occurr:ing for nany years vithout
interruption, these sane authorities have now tigtrtened. tbe circl"e around
the sons of our people by confiscating thousand.s of dununs of fertil_e
lands owned by Palestinian citizens arrd by aggression against the sources
of water, as has recentl-y occurred at the aqueiluct of Ein Samia, vhich
sefves more than 80 tovns and viI]aees in the resions of Ranal-Lah and
Bireh, so that the inhabitants of those areas ha;e been deDrivetl of
water.

rFurthernore, the Israel-i occupation authorities. pe"sisting in thejr
policy of land. confiscation, have pronulgated, through tbe Military
Govelnor of the Gaza region, Ordi.nance No. L98 on the use of vater
resou?ces, which compels the or^mers of ffe11s, excavated by Palestinian
f€J'mers at their orm expense and on their oxn land, to use only part of
the wat er of suctr we11s, thereby liniting the are& of lantl which can
benefit from these taters, leaving the remaincler inpossible to cultivate.
rThese acts conn:itted. by the Israeli occupation antho"itie€, sre
considered. by us as flagrant acts of oppression against our people in
the occupied territories, ailred at compelling the sons of our people to
aband.on their olm lands, in ordea to requisition them afterwards through
repressive laws based on the right of rnight.

tfn registering these facts lrith !'AO, we hope this organization will
intervene in order to put an end to such crininal acts against our
people and our motherland.

rPL0 avails itself of this opportunity to preGent to FAO its best
sal-utations and. cornpliraents. (signed) Farouk KADDUMf, Presid.ent of tbe
Po11tica1 Department of the Palestine Liberation Organization.'
ifn the sa.ne cable f had suggested to the Secretary-General that as he

trad al-ready asked. the Governnent s of Egypt, fsrael, Jordan and the Syria,n
Arab Republic as wel-l as the Palestine Liberation organization to supply
information relevant to his report, he night vish to take this note verbale
also into account in compiling his report. f had afso assured. hin that he
could count on ny fu11 support in vhatever action he vished to take to respond.
adequately to the objectives of the General As senrbly resoLution.'l
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1. The repry subnitted by UNESCO states that pusuant to resolutioD 13.1 adoptetlat the eighteenth session of the General Conference of UNESCO, the Director-GenelaL
subnitted to the Executive Board. at its ninety-ninth session a report on theimllenentation of this resol,ution concerning educational and cul-tural institutionsin the occupied -Arab territories, l-/ Subsequently, the Executive Board. in its
resol-ution 9.2 invited the Director-ceneraL to report to the ceneral Confelence atits nineteenth session on the inpl eroent€.t ion of the resoLution,

?. In his report to the nineteenth session of the General Conference
(oct_ober 1976), the Director-General outLined the steps he had ta.ken to inplenent
18C/resolution l-3.1 concerning access to national education s;nd culture by the
popul-ation of the occupied Arab territories. Z/

3' The repl'y fultber states that in the period between the eighteenth se'sion of
the General Conference a.rld. the opening of the ninety-ninth session of the Executive
Board ' in order to ascertain directry the situation with regard. to ed.ucation and
cul-tt,Ie in the occupied Arab territories, the Director-General- nad.e a nunber of
unsuccessful, approaches to the rsraeli authorities, 3/ the rsraeri Government being
unable to extend to UNESCO the requisite facilities.-
l+. In the period between the ni.nety-ninth session of the Execut ive Board. and the
nineteenth session of the General- Conference (a9 rvfay to 25 October 19?6), the
Director-General cont inued. his efforts to obtain the necessary faciLities fron the
IsraeLi Covernment in ord.er to inplenent f8C/xesofution 13,1. l+/

,' Shortly before the announcement of the nineteenth sessi_on of the Genera.I
conference, the Director-Generer received a conmrnicati.on informing hin of the
rsrae]i Government I s rragreement in principle. for the sending of a nission to
gather information on the state of education and cu]-ture in the "territories
ad-ministered by Israe1", and stating further that a].l the necessary facilities would
be exbended to the representatives of the Director-General to enable them to perfotu
their tasks. rt was, however, not possible for the mission to tsle place untiJ-
earLy in 1977.

ll 99 Ex/5o.

U r9c/73.

11 99 Ex/50, paras. 12, 1\, 23, d+, ?5,27,28 and,29.
y L9c /73, paras. 16-25.

/0rigina]

Nations Educationa].
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6. In view of the absence of a report reflecting an on-the-spot assessment of the
functioning of ed.ucational and cu1tu"a1 institutions in the occupied territories,
the feport to the Executive Board, 5/ vhich forns annex f of the Director-General r s
report to the GeneraL Conference 6/-is confined to the connunications adtlressed to
hiro directly by the covernments oF Egypt, Jordan, Israel and the Syrian Arab
Republic, anil by the Palestinian Liberation Organization (pf,O), tfre League of
Arab States and the Arab Eatucational-, Cultural ancl Scientific Organisation
(ALECSo), as wel-l- as by some Governnents of Arab States concernetl about the
situation of historical- and religious mom;ltents in the occupied te"ritories.
Belov are extracts fron this document (99 EX/5O) vhich reports infornation on
Sinai and the Gaza Strip conmunicated by the Egyptian Government i on the situation
on the West Bank of the Jordan conmunicated. by Jordsn, Israel, PLO and ALECSo;
€rtl on the Golan ]leights communicated by the Syrian Arab Republic, as well as
the conment s on the occupied. territories as a whole whicb Egypt, PLO and ALiECSO
ad.dTes s€d. in letters and reports to the Director-Generaf:

"A. Infornation concerning Sinai anil the Gaza Strig

"37. ttre Egyptian Governrnent has sent the Director-General a tist of
the educational and cuLturaf institutions situated in the occupied
territo"ies of Sinai and the Gaza Strip (primary schools, preparatory
sehools, secondaxy schocls, a religious education institute, an
agrieultural training institute, vocational training centres, a
teacher-training co11ege, cinenas, public and private libraries,
sports clubs, clubs for young people, magazines).

"38, With 
"egard 

to the operation of the institutions and activities
mentioned in the foregoing paragraph, the Egyptian Government l-isted.
a number of difficulties stemling fron the fact of the occupation enrt
preventing these institutions frorn carrying out their work fully. T'he
facts brought to the Direetof-GeneraL rs attention a.re the following:

t'39. In the school-s situated in the Gaza Strip a,nd not controlled
by IJNRIIA/UNESCO, pupils do not have the necessary textbooks because the
Israel-i authorities do not al-low textbooks printetl in Egypt to be
inported for these school-s. Stud.ents must tberefore make do with
summaries arld notes prepared for then by the teachers, though these
sunmaries and notes are in most cases insufficient.

5.1 99 Ex/50.

6/ \9c/73.
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"40. ftre schools in the Gaza Strip are to a large extent short of
teachers. Sefore the occupation there va6 6n average of one teacher for every
35 pupils I since L97:-:l972 this has fallen to one teacher for every 1+7 pupils.
Eilucational- personnel vho had been abl.e to epecialize in higher etlucational
establishnents in Egypt and who have retumed to Gaza are prevented. by the
occupation authorities fron practising their lrofession,

"l+1. Most of the teachers in the Caza scbools have received insufficient
teacher training, especial-1y tbose at the seconilary Ievel. where the qualified
staff are supplenented. by, anong others, stualent teactrers fron the internediate
teacher-training centre in Banel-leh. Soroe schools have even talen on as
teachers civil- servants rho have had no teacher training whatever.

"l+2. To this rDust be atliteil the fact that since the builalings destroyed. in
1967 trave not been rebuilt, tbe Gaza aecto! is suffering froh a shortage of
school-s and, in the schools that ato exist, a shortage of classroons. Before
the occupation the average for the yeat t966-t96? was l+B pupils per classroom;
since 19?1-1"9?2 it has been 55 pupils per classroom.

r?l+3. The onl-y three cultural centres in the sector, which vere in the towns
of Gaza, Iftran Yunis and Rafah, hsve been closed. Those three centres ' each of
which possessed. a large library, attractetl large nunbers of inhabitants in the
sector antl gerveal as cultural neeting pLaces.

"Ll+. Ttre one comercial college at second.ary ]-evel that existed in the
Gaza sector has likevise been closed on the Dretexb that it coltstituted a
threat to public sequrity.

'rB. Infornation regarding the West Bank of the Jor<Ian

"\7. ttre Jord.anian Governnent stated tbat a raclio-broadcasting station
used to opelate under its control in Arabic at Ranaff€h ' Since the occupation
of the territory that station has forned part of the Israeli broadcasting
netvork.

"l+8. Wbil-e pointing out that in the present circurstances it is inpossibl'e
for the Jordanian Government to obtain accurate figures and infornation
regariling tbe situation an{I functioning of educational and cultura}
institutions in the occupieal territories, end that in its viev Unesco vas in a
better position to canry out such investigation work, the Jordanian Government
infomed the Director-Ceneral" of the following:

"\9. the occupation authorities heve derrclished severaf school buildings
in the territories situated on the West Bank of the Jord€Jt, inclucling two
schools at Imwas, two schools at Yalu antl tvo schooJ-s at Seit Nuba, sll a'ithin
the d.istrict of Ramallah.
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"50. fwo schoo.Is have been cfosed. by the oceupation authorities: theInstitute of Business Adminj.stration at ieit-Hanina and the "A1 aq"." gi;i"school. As a pretext for the d.en0olition of the latter, the occupationauthorities alfeged the craeks that were visible in the wal-ls of the schoor.
The Jordanian Government points out that the fissu"es in question .were causedby the excavation work carried out by the occupation authorities in thevicinity of the school.

.- "?1: A number of pupils anal teachers have been interned by the occupationauthorities in the territories of the West Bank or sent ar4ray fron thoseterritories.

"52. As regards the report which AIECSo has sent to the Director-General-containing the concl-usions of a group of experts on education in the occupied.Arab teffitories, the following facts have been brought to the attention of
Unesco:

"53. tn the West Bank territory the occupation authorities have nade
changes in the curricula and tertbooks - which used to be the same as were used.in Jordan - whieh have altered their nature.

"51+. On the preterb that most of the textbooks being used contained.
chapters or paragraphs that night genelate hatred towards rsrae.r in the nind.sof AJab pupils, these textbooks have either been banned. and replaced in nost
cases by 'notes' and 's'nrnariest which are quite often poorly printed, or elsenodified afber whole chapters or paragraphs were deleted or rewritten,particularly in textbooks of history, geography, literature and religiousinstruction. Many te)cbbooks - includ.ing 

"or" n fri"f, were used in the
UNRWA/Unesco schools - have however been retaineal after a cotrmittee ofinternational experts appointed. by Unesco found that nothing in them vas of
suctr a nature as to jeopardize the spirit of internationaL r:nderstanding. (1)

"55. fhe chs.nges and al-terations made in curricula and textbooks in the
occupied territories of the I'Iest Bank of the Jordan tend, according to the
ALECSo r'eport, to:

(") create a new generation of palestinians i.n whose nind.s the reliaious
and national heritage vilL no longer exist;

(b) r'es.ken the links that yourg ps.lestinians have vith their native land
through tbe elinination of al_l- reference to their past in books on
sociology, the Arabic language and. Islamic religion;

(f) ryris question was includ.ecl in the agend.a of eight sessions of the
Executive Board. between a967 and. r97\. rt gave rise to s number of decisions
on the part of the Board.: TT/IX(/Decision 5.8; T8 EX/Decision l.)+;
82 EX/Decisio" \.2,5; 83 trx/Decision \.2.3; 8[ Ex/oecisioo l*.a.f ;'
85 Ex/Decision )+.t.2; 8T Ex/Decision l+.2.ll; BB D(/Decision l+.r.r.
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(c) veaken the spirit of resistance to the occupation, by tleleting from all
the textbooks poems and even expressions of a nationaf or patriotic
character I

(d) I'eaken l-inks with Jord.an and everybhing related to Arab and Islamic
unitY :

(i) by doing away with the emb].es of the l{ashemite Kingdon of Jordau and
the name of the Ministry of Education of that country which appealed
on textbook covers , and

(ii) by eliminating references to the Jehad, the life of tbe Prophet and
the sacred charaeter of the ho.ly places '

"56, for each of the facts adduced in the report (e) tire ALECSo experts
have given relevant references to legislative texts, adroinistrative decisions
and book titles, and have quoted the paragraphs that have been criticized in
the school textbooks.

"57, As 
"egards 

the A-1,-Ibrahi.ni Mosque (Hebron), the Secretary-General of
the League of Arab States consid.ers that Israelis decision to divide the
buildings of the Mosque between the Moslem and Jenish conmunities constitutes
a violation of the charter of the united Nations and the Geneva conventions
and a rejection of the resolutions of the United Nations General As senbly and

the Unesco General Conference, and a serious affront to Moslem sensitivity anal

to the sacred chsracter of these places of prayer.

u . .J erusa_Lem

"t8. According to the ALECSO report and the con::nunication fron the
Jordanian Government, the Arab educational institutions situated in the city of
Jerusalen, which prior to the occupation fo1lo$ed. the curricufa in use in the
Hashernite Kingdon of Jordan, have been purely and sinpl-y brought untler tbe
general education system of the State of Israel. That systen is governed by
Act No. 5713 of 1953, which stipulates o according to the analysis nade of it
by the authors of the report, that one of the aiEs of public educetion is "to
base ed.ucation on the values of Jewish culturetr.

'r59. Far from fostering the access of Arab pupils to their national
cufture and. education, as the resol-ution of the Unesco General Conference
prescribes, the fact of imposing Israeli curricula on Arab pupils constitutes 'in the viev of the ALECSO experts, a serious threat to their cultural
identity, because these curlicula tend to:

(Z) frre ALECS0 report as vefl as the coomunications received by the
Director-General a"e at the d.isposal of the Executive Board.
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(a) make the Arab pupils believe that Pal-estine was a Jetd sh l-and. from
remote times, persuad-e then to accept the expansionist intentions of the State
of Israel antl make then admit that such expansion is naturali

(b) constitute an affront to Arab dienity, sociologically and
econohically, and nake their und.erdevelopment obvious;

(c) nake Arab pupils feel thet the Jevish race is superior in all
respects so that they lose confidence in thenselves and their people;

(d) describe Arab history as a eatalogue of conquest and piracy
perpetuated. against the eountries where the Arabs settled;

(e) inculcate and develop in the pupils the feeling of belonging to a
religious tlenomination ;

(f) d.eprive Arab pupils of scientific and technological- culture,
especially at the levels of secondary and higher education; antl

(g) strip .Arab pupils of the values and trad.itions of Arab and fslamic
culture so as to underhine their feeling of belonging to the Arab nation.

"60. ft].e ALBCSO comittee of experts also points out that afl- Arab pupils
stualying in schools situated in Jerusal-em are obliged to do twice as much
school" $ork since, on the one hand, they must foIlow the official lsraeli
curricuLrm and sit for the end.-of-course State exaninations vhile, on the
other, they are inpelled to prepare privately for the West Bank examinations
vhich viLl enable them l-ater to enter Arab universities. Ihis double burden is
for the Arab pupils, in ALECSOTs words, a cultural and educationel torture
whi.ch is not to be founal an)rwhere el-se.

1161. trIith regard to the historic mom:ments of Jerusalen which represent s.n
essential feature in the spiritual, and cuftural- life of the Moslen conmunity,
the Government of Kuwait, in a conmunication dated. B March 1p16, expresseci
concern about the serious threat wbich it conside"s the excavation work
undertaken by the occupation authorities is causing to a mrmber of historic
build.ings of great inportanee, especially those housing the Arab Orphanage and
the Al-0thmanya School- (1,t.hich constitutes the central- part of the western r€11
of Al-Ilaran Ash Sharif snal vhich is situated in the innediate vicinity of tvo
incomparable components of that rmique group, namel-y the Gate of Al-Kattanine
and the Minaret of Quaitabay).

"52. lbe Government of Kuwait also reports that the Isreeli authorities
intend to build a new roaal running beside the ol-d ra$parts of Jerusalem.
According to the plan which has been draryr up, this would entail the
d.esecration of tvo ancient Moslem ceneteries (Bab A1-Rahna and Yusfiah).

"53. As 
"egards 

the TechnicaL High School of Jerusalem, the Jordanian
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Government, in a conmunication dated 9 March 1975, sent a statement to the
Director-General, together with photographs and a report of an fsraeli expert,
on the daroage done to the school , rrhich is, in the Government t s vier, the most
important specialized Arab establishnent in the city, as a result of woxk
(excavations using dynamite and earthworks ) undertaken by the Israeli
authorities in the inmediate vicinity of the school, where a road and an
industrial complex are being bui1t.

r'6\. tn addition to the large and dangerous cracks in the wa11s of the
building, the Jordanian Government ha6 dral'n the Director-Generaf I s attention
to a number of facts vhich, in the Government rs view, constitute pressures
brought by the occupation authorj.ties on the students and teaching staff of the
school as part of their policy of. encouraging the Arab inhabitants to feave the
country. Thus the occupation autho"ities have refused- to a11ow the opening of
the hotel- management section of the school, for which equipnent and naterial-
have been availeble since 1!5J, and they have a.lso closed the main road
leading to the school.

"D. Golan Heights

"65. In a letter dated 18 March 1976, the Permanent Delegate of Syria to
Unesco complained, on behalf of his covernment, that the occupation authorities
wil-1 not 1et the Syrian students in the terri.tory of the Golan Heights continue
their stud.ies in Syrian universities as Arab students in the other sectors of
the occupied. Lrab territories have been a1lowed to do.

"65. In calling the Director-General r s attention to this prohibition and
to various difficulties net with by Syrian students in the Oolan Heights -
such as the destruction of houses and the lack of educational and scientific
faci.lities - the Syrian covernment hoped that Unesco voufd intervene vith the
Israeli. Government to put an end to this serious situation.

"8. Bemarks concerning the occupied territories as a whol-e

"67. tn conctuding its report, the ALECSO cornrnittee of experts expresses
the view that the policy folloved by the occupation authorities 'with regard to
the education of young Palestinians is contrary to the Universal Declaration of
Huran Rights, especially Article 25 which states in paragraph 3 that 'Parents
have a prior right to choose the kind of ed.ucation that shaIl be given to thei"
children '.

"68. The P!O, for its part, has called the Director-General ' s attention to
facts which it considers infringenents of the ?alestinians' rights to a
national education. It has referred. in particufar to the d-ecision of the
fsraeli Government to forbid. Palestinians betveen the ages of 16 to 35 fron
leavlng the occupied territories unless they agree to spend a period of at
least six months outside those territories.
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"69. Since this measure affects, annong those belonging to the age gloup
in question, the nany Palestinian students enrolled vith Arab universities (in
which they are folloving cor?esponalence courses ) who leave the occupied
territories every Jre ar for short perio<Is in ord.er to sit exaninations in those
universities, the PLO considers that sucb a measure in reality constitutes
pressure which the occupation s,uthorities are bringing to bear on the stutlents
so that they vi].] leave the country.

"70. In the same communication, the PIO inforneil the Director-GeneraL that
the occupation Buthorities are taking pupils fron school-s of general education
and. forcing them to enrol in special centres for nanuaf vork. lbis practice is
apparentLy increasing antl the PLO considers that it is rneant to loner the
cultulaL level of the peoples in the occupietl territories in order to nake them
a reserve of nanpower for Israeli ind.ustry. "
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D. Reply submitted. by the Worl,al Health Orsanization

/urr.grnal: -ung-j.lsa
The reply of lillo lras subnitted in the forn of extracts from the annual report

of the Director of Ilealth of UNRWA for the year tg76, vhich was subnitted. as a
docunent to the Thirtieth lfor1d Hea]-th Assembly. V The relevant paxagraptrs are
quoted verbatim;

"1h. The long civil war in Lebanon cl-ained many victims, Palestine
refugees as wefl as Lebanese. Precise figures are not yet available. Many
Ifere kiIIed, nan]r nore injured.. There was also widespread displacenent of
refugee faoilies, who either had. been living in canps (about !0 per cent) or
\tho had been living in tovns and. villages, Several ca ps have been partial-ly
or tota].l"y d.estroyed. and the mnber of displaced refugees is estinated at
30,000, Energency assistanee in the forn of rattresses, blankets, clothing,
shoes, kitcben kj.ts, food., conmod.ities, skin nilk and. soap has been distributed.
where needed anrl to the exbent that funds, including generous contributions
from vollurtary agencies, pernitted. I4any of the Agency's installations have
been danageal or destroyetl. Schoo] builtlings had to be repaired and many desks,
benches, textbooks and scbol,astic supplies replaced. This task is not yet
conpl-eted. Apa.rt from schools, other UNRWA installations must be repaired,
inch:iling the Agencyrs cent?a] varehouse in Beirut, which r,ras hit by rockets
and seriously da.n&getl by fire. l,lany of the general- supplies stored. there were
lost and have to be replaceal. The Agency is unable, in present circumstances,
to estinste precisely the cost of repairs and replacement.

''CURATWE MEDTCAT SERVICES

tt15. These services were nad.e availabfe in 131 bealth cent"es and health
points (98 UNRWA, 1? government and 16 volr:ntary agencies). Two new diabetes
antl derroatology cLinics were establ,ished during the year in addition to the
existing ones. Attendances for medical consultation continued. almost at the
same rete, except in Lebanon. In Beirut, the naJority of the refugees resid.ing
in Dbayeh, Dikrf,aneh antl Jisr el--Basha canps fled to the western sector of the
city where they sha?ed. accomnodation with relatives and friends or occupied.
deserted alartment s and unfinished buildings. An emergency service vas
established to provide then with basic rnedical care services.

|l

V Health assistance to refugees and d.isplaced. persons in the Mi.ddle East
(mo/wp/r) , 2'l Lprir 1977.
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'r0utpatient dental c are

"18. This consists of consultations, dental X-rays, tooth extraction anatsinple fillings, gum treatment and. rninor oral surgery. More emphasis rrasgiven to the preventive aspects of dental health and hygiene anong school
chi'I dren and. pregnant vomen. During the year a nel, dental clinic wasestablished in New A.nman Calrp, east Jordan, increasing the nuxnber of clentalclinics providing this service to the refulees to 21, Dental care rras aLsoiuproved by the provision of an additional dental r:nit in Jaramana camp in
Syrj.a .

'rMental hea]-tL

"23. The denand for outpatient and inpatient services for uenta.l ir-lnesscontinued to increase. Consequently, the _A,gency is giving nore thought andattention to the preventive aspects of mental health.
tl

I'PREVH'IT rvE MEDrcAr smvrcEs

"28. Xarly in July there was En outbreak of cholera in Syria, whi chstarted in the no"th-east district of Hasaka and soon spread. to otherlocalities. Pronpt control measures were taken by the IINRWA Field Heafth
Departnent in coord.ination with the nationar health authorities, particular].yin refugee camps. These included chlorination of L'eter sources, suspension ofdistribution of reconstituted nirk and of serving fresh fruits and v-getablesin ttre suppler@ntaxy feeding centres, mass vaccination of the popuration atrisk, and promulgation of health guidance on food. and personal hygiene in
Agency schools, health centres and. other installations. These controt measures
proved effective: only two cases were reported anong the refugee population
in spite of ttre videspread nature of the epidenic, and both cases vere cured.
The other Fieltls were inne ili ate 1y put on the alert and. the necessary
precautionary neasures were taken. cholela was transmittetl, horever, to Jordan
and later to the occupied terlitories of the west Bark anil Gaza strip r,rhere 1!,
+ and 14 cases respectively occur'"ed a,nong the refugees, though no fatal-ity rasreported. The situation in l,ebanon renained obscure due to lack of
comunications ' both internally and externalfy, as a result of the civir var.It_vas, however, possible to vaccinate the refugee canp population in theBripoli area throu€h the help of the Tnternationat co-.iitEe of the Fed cross
and to apply strict sanitary measures in these camps, No confirmed case r,ras
reported. .
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"29. Conearetl with 19?5 there was litt1e change in the incidence of
d.iarrhoeal cliseases and dysentery in the area of operations as a whole.
$phoitt and pars.typhoid were further 

"educed 
from 6)+ cases in ir975 to 53 cases

in l-9?6, of rhich )+7 were reported from Syria. The incidence of infectious
hepatitis, on the other hand., showed a renarkable increase in all Fields, from
596 to IO)l cases foltowing the general trend in the area. Polionyelitis has
surprisingly reached. moderate epidenic proportions in Gaza, sinilar to those
of 19?l+, despite the prinary and booster doses of oral polio vaccine given
routinely to children below thlee years of age attending the Agency's child
heal-th clinics. Fifty-five cases r.rere reported, mainly in July and August, as
against only six cases in 1975. The epid.ernic subsided towards the end of the
year. Ttre efficacy of the vaccine and the 1eve1 of protection are being
investigated. in an attenpt to find. an explanation for the outbreak. There vas
a substsntial drop in the incid.ence of measles, fron 28)+O to 11+)+7 which eould
be attributed. to a nore extensive irnnuni zat ion coverage of the children at
risk. Comunicable eye diseases, mainly in the form of acube conJunctiv-itis
occurring particularly d.uring sr.rnmer months, have continued to show a modest
dovnward. trend which coultl, in part, be s.ccreditetl to improvement of sanitary
facilities in camps antl heal,th education centTed on personal hygiene.

"30. InfLuenza showed. an upward. trend, nainly observed ea?1y in 1975 but
resusing again late in the year, {ith Gaza and Syria principally accounting
for the increase. While no ind.igenous cases of malaria were reported during
the yea.r, only two irported ones were cliscovered in Gaza. Newly detected cases
of respiratory tuberculosis dropped. fron 1?5 last year to 1l+1 this yeax.
Beporting fbom Lebanon Field nay be considered as incomplete.

rrMaternal and chil-d health services

tt33. In the prenatal clinics , 29 006 womerr rrere registered for maternal
care' which included regular health supervision and the issue of extra rations,
nilt aad iron-folate tablets through pregnancy and the nursing period. For
the 29 397 tleliveries, care wss p"ovideat in the homes nlainly by the Agency-
supervised. dayahs (for 51 per cent), in UNRWA maternity centres (nainly in Gaza)
by UNRWA nursing staff and in hospital for women with difficulties or increased
risk. In al"l-, five naternal deaths were reported., i.e.0.02 per 1O0O live
bilths, while the reported still--birth rate was 10.2 per 1000 total births.

"31+. A total of 85 618 children O-3 years of age have benefited. fYom the
services p"ovided at the 79 child health cfinics.
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'IENVIRON},IEMAL ItrALTH SEBVICES

"l+3. The programrne is concerned. nainly with the provision of potabler,rater supplies, sanitary disposal of sol_id and liquid wastes, storm waterdrainage and control of insect and rod.ent vectors of disease. A total of65! 736 refugees and displaced persons living in g: ,"i"e..-"".;" 
-lurr.rit"a

from the progranme, which has been maintained at a satisfactory level in mostof the camps. However o due to prolonged civil warfare in Lebairon, the serviceswere adversely affected, Furthermore, in the West Bank, the saniiationservices continued. to suffe" from difficurties encormtered in the recruirmen-cof sanitation labouxers. Ad hoc arrangements had to be nade to prevent anyserious hea"lth hazard.s. Due-to-the 
"e"io* financial sit'ation -facea 

by theAgency throughout the year, support of the self-help canp inproveraent schene
had to be reduced consid.erably. The programme Iras ba"el-y nalntained through asublidv of approximately $ z5 0oO againsi a total requirenent initiallyestimated at $ 171 OOo. Nevertheless, with the cooperation of ]-ocal-authorities and the sustained participation of 

"efugee 
camp conmunities, a

nurb er of improvements were carried out as detailed in the folrowinepara€raphs.

. l',*,*. Schemes for providing private water connexions to refugee shelters
have been progressing very sati.sfactoril-y. Through a self-he].p programae,
three caups in the west Bank have been provided. vith private water connexions
and two camps in Gaza are to benefit from a silailar prog"arme very shortly.Municipal r^7ater s upply schemes for two camps in the lfest Bank and three ca-upsin Gaza are progressing steadily. The Government of Jordan has overcome thechronic water shortage of suf c amp vith a newly drilled well and the syrian
L;overriment (General Authority for palestine Arab Refugees ) is pranning to dri11an additional well to conplete the private vater connexion scheme at KtranEshieh camp. Three caeps in Lebanon and two in Syria continue to experience
water shortages, but augmentation schemes for the two camps in Syria are inprogress,

"l+5. Replacement of public latrines lrith private ones continued toprogress satisfactorily and. current]y about 9l+ per cent of the refugee
popul-ation in camps have been provided with private latrine facilities.

ttl+6. fn Syria, on cornpletion of the constructj.on of lateral ser^rerg inthree canps, about 75 per cent of the camp inhabitants are now served by
sewersge systems. The Agency is planning to extend the sewerage faci]ity at
Dera'a carnp to cover the additional shelters reeentJ_y constructed. by the
refugees .

ttl+7- The ongoing self-he1p scheme for the constructi.on of surface drains
and pavement of pathways benefited. 15 canps in the West Bank, two camps inGaza, one camp each in Jordan and Syria and a fev ca.mps in Lebanon. it.
scheme solves vaste-wa.ter disposal problerns, facil-itates refuse eollection,provides better access to rertlgee shelters and ca.mp instar-lations and herps inthe abatement of dust and nud. Consequently it continues to be very popular
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rlith the refugees. Efforts are being maale to provide adequate support floorthe Ageacy in the forn of building nateriais.
uLB, Ifith the provision of a scooter cart at Neirab canp for thetransport of refuse, only thtee camps in Sjrria are 1e f.t, with nuLe carts; a

tipper-truck is uader procurement for inproving the efficiency of the fefuse
coLlection services. !\Ether iqprovenent of garbage collection and diEposel
services is envisaged by the prowision very shortly of additional- vehicles in
the tebanon and l{est Bank trields to neet the lrorkLoad.

''NUTNITION AND SI'PPLEMET'ITANY FMDING SERVICES

"\9. The Depaltnent of IIeoLth attaches great inportance to the
supervision, protection anal pronotion of the nutritional status of the refugees.
These functions are entrusted to the Nutrition and supplenentar5r Feeding
Division. The services proviiled by this Division are directed particularly
torrards the nost vuLnerable groups anong the refugees e nane\r infants,
pre-school and elenentary gchool children, plegnant anrl lactating vouen,
non-hospital-i zetl tuberculosis patients an<t nedically reco@encleil hardship cases.
The services comprise the distribution of (a) nift, (b) ni cld.ay hot nea1s,(c) extra dry rstions and (tt) vitanins. fhe emelgency feetting progranne
established after the L95T hostiLj.ties for the benefit of the disptaced
refugees antl others affected by the confJ-ict and its afternath, rres 

"L"oroai.ntained drring 19?6 , but with ni.nor changes ( for cletails of the programe
see Appendix 2).
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T: pa-r,. -r,},h;++6.] L,, +he United \ations Celief and l{orks
djr-r-y 1"r P.laciintr qefudaA. ir tl^e 'TcaT fast==-..=.:_= ._

/0riginal: rngf 1sn/

1. UI{RWA provides essential services to Palestine refugees in the Near East,
including the occupied terri.tories of the West Sank and the Gaza Strip. The
primary task, the determination of the needs of the Pafestine refugee population
in the area of operations and the implenentation of p"ografines to neet then in the
fi-1dq nf p/lr.afi^n hF,lt.h 'nd relief i" a nnntin'nr,< -hic r'5 reflected
in the Conmissioner-General's annual- report to the General Assembly. -s/ The report
gives an accor.ut of the services rendered by the Agency ald also forecasts in the
Agencyrs budget the requireroents to help ensure adequate living conditions for the
refugees - albeit at a ninimr.xl ]-evel.

2. The 5l+8,627 registered Palestine relhgees in the occupied territories, like
the other 1,057,859 living in Lebanon, the Syrian Arab lepublic and Nast Jordan,
benefit from UIIRWA education, health and relief services. UNESCO and lrrllO

respectively provide technical- expertise and professional guidance for the
education ar]d training progra$rnes ard the health services (incfuding, anong others,
suppJ-ementary feeding and sanitation) vhich are almed at rnaintainin€! a stardard
at feast equivalent to that established by the Arab host Governments for the
indigenous population. Relief services include distributicn of basic dry rations
to about one half of the registered refugee Fopulation ( about 324,000 in the
occupied territories), Jimited assistance in the provision of shelter (about
272,OOO registered. refugees live in earnps in the occupied territories), and wel Fare
services on a smal-I scale to hardship cases (about lt,500 in the occupied
terrltor1es,J .

3. Tn 1977, UNRWA expenditure is estimated at $131+ milIion, approximatefy
$l+2 mittion of vh-ich vill be spent for the occupied territories. Tn 1978, merely
to naintain services at their present leveI, the Agency estinates its r-equirements
at $1\8 ni11ion, of which approxirnately $46 nillion is for the occupied territories.
These estimates take into accou-nt extrapolations of population fiepres which have
a direct effect on education requirements and alsc - thaugh not as direct - on
health, relief and support services. I/Uxether all the pro€lranmes can be executed
to the fu11 extent wifl depend on the receipt of sufficient voluntary contributions
for the purpose, As at 30 June 19?7, the shortfall of contributions against the

d! tyfur+

F. Statenent submitted by the lconornic !_e"4.g 
" 
t_gll_Igt iiestern Asia

Infornation obtained by ECWA indicates the following trends in these living
cond.itions:

a/ OfficiaL Recq4ls of the--General Assen ly, Thirty-se!9nd Se '
ijuD0tement No. i J \A/ Jclf J./.
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I. Land ounershi! and use

LalgeamountsoflandhavebeenreserYedbytheoccupatianauthoritiesfor
various putpo"a", includ.ing military uses. The ovners of these lands are denied

access Lo them. AgricutLu-ra-t deve1opment of the occupied berribories has been

advexsefy affected. g/

2.

At the beginning of the period of occupa'tion, about 25 per cent of the
poputation of the occupied territories left these territories' On-Iy a sna11-triction of these people have returned. controls on movenent in and out of the
occupied territories are strict, especially for celtain groups of Palestinians.
There is continued migration for economic reasons' to the rapidly devefoping Arab
cor.mtries and to the developed countries. In ad.dition, there has been a large
number of forcible deportations' often of conmunity leaders ' V

3. Changes in settienent patterns

Dr.]tr.lng and inrnedlately following the 196T r'"ar, a mlrber of villages were
totauy or partially destroyed. some of these have been rebuilt, vhile othel's
have not.

An im.cortant development is the establisbnent of new non-Palestinian
settlements in the occupied territories. In a number of cases, the establislment
of these settlements has been officially approved by the occupation authorities.
These nev settlernents, in some instances, have niilitary and strategic significance.
Their establishment tends to change the character of the occupied territoTies. c/

4, Housing

Two trends in the housing field nay be noted. One is the deliberate
destruction of houses by the occupation authorities as an act of punishment. The

nufl ber ol houses desr,.royed is large.

A second trend is the construction of new housing proiects reserved for
non-Palestinian individuals, This has taken place especially in the area arould
J erusa-Lem. o/

'., Yiodle East Tnterna.Lional,
off_icf-alffi

London, lvYay 1975, p. 22. See also Israeli
\967, pp. 2690-269l. regard ing various 1ar'rs on

confiseation of land.
b/ United llations General Assenbfy anrl Sec,rity Councif debates for June to

lec enler 196l. l:ote a.lso varjous reporls of the United Nations Specjal CouniLbee
Inr.qq qqa lrlg lsraeli Pracrices AffecLing Human Rjghts in 0ccupied Territories,
1tE9-197-6: c"n.".

c/ Reports of Special Or:nmittee, op. cit.
d/ Tbid, In addition note U.S. House of nepresentatives Cornmittee on Foreign

Affairs. Probleras of Frotecting Qlvitians under International Lar^r in the Middle
last Col rf f!ce, Flea.ines'
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,. Urban change

The legaI status of east Jerusalem has been changed
Israel, separating this area from the t'West Banktt sector

by the covernnent of
of Jordan.

East Jerusafern has great rerigious and curturar signi ficance, as velr as oei:rgan important urban centre in the west Bank. clearing of buildings fron parts ofeast Jerusalem has resurted in large-scare urban change. At the same time, theconstruction of high-rise apartment houses has alterecl the environment and thecharacter of the city.

Several of the refugee catnps have alsc been affected by the clearing of far€le
numbers of buildings. U]{RWA reports that inadequat e p:-ovi.sion was made for theresettlement of families displaced by the process of urban clear.ance. e/

C/ TsrAAli .)ffini -- t'oaal r-a ^^ ^,,


